
A French Story.

Monsieur Godard, in bis last journey
to the clouds but one, wm accompanied

by a single fellow traveler, who had
paid one thousand francs for the privi-leee- of

a place by the side of the cele-

brated aeronaut. The weather was splen-

did and the balloon had reached a con-

siderable heights
"What eflect has It on you f" Inquired

M. Godard of his companion.
"Xone whatever." was the curt reply.
"I must compliment you," said M.

Godard. "You are the first amateur 1

have ever known to reach this altitude
without experiencing some emotion."

"Go higher," said the amateur coolly.
M. Godard threw out some ballast,

and the balloon flew up some sixty
yards higher.

"Now, how do you feel f"
"Just as usual," said the companion

in rather a petulant tone.
"By Jove!" exclaimed M. Godard,

"you are a born aeronaut, sir!"
The balloon kept on rising, and when

a few hundred yards higher M. Godard,
lor the third time, questioned his com-

panion as to his emotions.
"Emotions ! 'ot a trace of emotion,"

replied he, with the tone of a man who
feels that he has been taken in.

"Well, so much the worse, said the
aeronaut. "I sec I shall not be able to
alarm you ; we have risen high enough,
and we shall now descend."

"Descend ?"
"Yes, certainly, it would be danger-

ous to go higher."
"1 don't care about the ilanger, and I

don't choose to descend. I'm going
higher, I am. I paid a thousand francs
to experience some emotions, and emo
tions I'll have before going down
again."

M. Golard burst out laughing. He
thought the man was joking.

"Are you going higher or not?" said
the comiauhiii, at the same time grasp
ing M. Go'lard by the throat and sua
ing him violently. "I intend to have
my t motions."

M. Godard saw at a glance that he
bad to do with a mailman. The dilated
eyes, the furious grasp, the very toue
of his voice left no doubt about that.

But what was to be done? They were
some 3,000 feet among the clouds;
a struggle was out cf the questicn, as
one violent motion of the madman
would be enough to up-- t the car. All
these thoughts passed M. Godard's
mind iu less than a second. Ilia adver
sary was a powerful man, and without
loosening his grasp, he called out, "Ah,
my tine fellow, you have been playing
the fool with me. You have made me
pay one thousand francs and not given
me a single emotion."

"Well, but what would you have me
do?"' asked il. Godard, calmly and
soothingly.

"l"iii going to throw you over," said
the maniac, with a wild laugh; "but
first, an idea strikes nit; I'll go up to
the top of the Walloon," and suiting the
action to the word he jumped iuto the
rigning ot the car.

"But my ioor friend," said the aero-

naut, "you'll kill yourself like that" .

The mailman utu-re- a threat. "At
least," said M. Godard, "let me put a
rope around your waist to prevent an
accident."

"Well, be it so," said the madman,
who seemed to see the necessity of some
precaution, and the rope having been
attached, he recommenced climbing the
rigging ol the balloon with the agility
ol a tquirrel, and in a few moments
w as stated on the apex, clapping his
hands and touting with joy. All at
once he lakes out of bis a large
clasi-knif- e, and, brandishing it above
his head, yells out : "Now, you rascal !

you wanted to descend, did you? So
you shall with a vengeance!" And,
beiore M. Godard can utter a word, four
of the six ropes attaching the car to the
balloon are cut, and the car itself
swinging helpUssly outside. Toe mad-

man's kiiile was now touching the other
two, when the aeronaut calls out to
him : "Stoj, one word!"

"So, no; down you go."
"But let me tell you something, my

friend; we are now three tiiousaud feet
high, it is true, but that is not high
enough for a thoroughly good fall."

"What do you mean?" asked the mad-

man, cnnlusedly.
"I n.ean this, that a fall of only three

thousand leet might not kill me, and I
prefer being killed to being only crip--

pled. Oblige me, therelore,by waiting
until we rise three or four thousand feet
higher."

"Agreed?" said the madman, who
seemed to enjoy the idea of so prodigious
a fall.

The aeronaut keeps to his word; he
throws out nearly the whole of his bal
last, and the balloon shoots up rapidly,
But while the madman is attentive
watching this operation M. Godard ob-

serves that among the cordage as yet
untouched is the pulley of the gas-esca-

He gently drams the cord, and
the gas begins to escape immediately
under the spot where the lunatic is
lerched. In a few moments the com
bined effects of the gas and the now in-

tensely rareified air are apparent, and
the madman sinks into a state of lethar-
gy. The arronaut cautiously brings
down his balloon, and the terrible crisis
is Ciided.

Arrival of Cleopatra's Needle In London.

Hardly had a start been made up the
Thames when a boat was seen putting
off from Gravesend, the waterman iu
which was somewhat excitedly wav-
ing an envelop, the color of which
denoted that it contained a telegram.
This proved to be from Her Majesty to
Mr lixoii, and ran as follows: " The
Jueen is much gratified at hearing of
the safe arrival of the needle." The
receipt of the telegram was acknowl-
edged by dipping the ensign. The
news having spread that the obelisk
was coining up the river, at nearly
every wharf and pier crowds were gath-
ered, who enthusiastically chirred as
the ships passed. The various training
ships exchanged the compliment of dip-

ping their flag, the boys of the Chi-

chester manning yards. At Blackwell
a large number of people had gathered
who testified their good will in a similar
manner fashiou to those lower down the
river. Sometime had to elapse before
the ooelisk could be placed in the East
India dock, as a large outward bound
steamer was in course of being towed
through the dock gates, but the road
once clear she was brought round by
the tug, and a hawser being passed
ashore no time was lost in berthing her
in one of the inner basius. A goodly
gather? ng of friends of Mr. Dixon was

assembled on the pier, and on that gen-

tleman landing, he was overwhelmed
with "congratulations.

AGRICULTURE.

Gbkex Rte foe Winter Fasttrk.
It la about the season of the ear that
farmers should begin tothiok of sowing
rye to furnish their stock with good,
nutritious pasturage for the winter and
early spring. In the winter season the
stock, and especially young siock, neeu
green, succulent food, and nothing is
equal to rye to furnish it. Calves and
colts can be kept thriving and growing
fat if green rye pasture is afforded them,
and it is pretty difficult to keep them in
such condition on dry rood. Aow is me
time to sow rye in cornfields, just as
they are laid by. It can be done later
if the corn is not thrown down by
storms. A man can ride on horseback,
and scatter the seed. If sown just be
fore a heavT rain, it needs no further
attention; but if the weather continues
dry, it is better to run the cultivator
between the rows of corn to cover the
seed. Where rye is sown on land
wholly devoted to It, September or Oc
tooer will answer to sow the seed. A
crop ot green rye is of great value to
the land, preventing it from washing,
and adding to its fertility. Turned
under in spring, it greatly enriches tne
soil and is really equal to a crop of ma
nure.

GkiZIXG l'EKMASEXT FaSTCRES.
There are men so obtuse that they can
not be made to see that grazing wi'.h a
variety of stock improves land and adds
to fertility. It Is a well-kno- fact
that grass or any herbage does not rob
the soil until it blooms and begins to
lorm seed; therefore, when grass land,
having all the varieties, which are not
injured but benentted by a continual
moderate treading and cropping off by
horses, cows and sheep pastured there-
on, is Lent from aiir aching an old
seeded stage, there is scarcely anything
exhausting to the soil. The grazing
with a variety of animals in such ns

as a stock-raisi- farmer, or a
good experienced grazier, ought to
know how to keep i.i each fiehi, will
cause an even, regular biting oil an
over the surface, and there will not be
parts untouched and other parts almost
eaten to the roots. If fanners would
notice particularly as they walk over
their pastures, they would see the er-
ror of those ho assert that close gra-
zing is wrong, for the parts eaien down
close are the bet portions of the fields.
It is a very good plan to sow a little salt
every now and then on the bunches ol
grass left higher than the average, and
always to do this before the herbage
gets old.

Fpopagatiso: fciH kcbbek y. I have al-

ways lauded that cuttings ot the young
anil partially matured wood would emit
roots more readily now than at any sea-

son ot the year. Thecuttings must not
be too hard, nor yet too tender, the
happy medium always producing the
best results. v hen properly made, Bay
about 2 or V, leches long, with two or
three leaves at the top, and a smooth
cut at the base, but lew species of flow-
ering shrubs will retuse to grow. In
the base of large leaves, I usually cut
away about one-ha- lf their surface, so as
to avoid the drain upon the wood by
way of absorption. I prepare shallow
boxes, and till them with clean, sharp
sand, the latter being then pounded
quite firm. Jn this the cuttings are in-

serted an inch deep and then sprinkled.
The boxes are placed iu a cold-fra-

aud covered with sash carefully white-
washed, to shade from the direct rays
of the sun, and the cuttings frequently,
but very lightly moistened, to prevent
shriveling. What they need, in brief,
is a warm, close, moist atmosphere,
avoiding dryness in the sand, as well as
too much dampness.

Mildness conqueis and hence It is
that me gentle yet positive Influence ol
Dr. Bull's Baby byrup overcomes so
quickly the disorders of babyhood.

Weed. The worst thing about weeds
is that the farm of the good cultivator
is often stocked with them from the
highways and fence rows or farms ot
his neighbors. The law in most places
provides a remedy and enforces a pen-
alty upon eareless or neglectful larm-er- s;

but the good farmer is generally
disinclined to go to law, aud so he sui-
ters without complaint. But there is
an unwritteu law which exists among
men, which 6hould impel every one to
use his own property so that it may not
be made a source of injury to that ol
others. Every farwer should be made
aware of the damage that arises from
weeds, the waste ol labor that is caused
in eradicating them, and the robbery of
the soil by their support. If every
farmer fully appreciated this, there soon
would be a crusade against the whole
army of weeds.

Keeping HoosOvta W inter. In an-
swer to the question whether it is best
to put early pigs iuto the maiketat nine
months old or keep them over winter
an old farmer says: "After fifty years'
experience in hog raising, I have yet to
learn that there is any pr til in keeping
pigs over winter. Spring pigs with
proper care can be made to weigh from
25J to 3JU ouudsat ten in. nthsold, and
by pulling them into the market at this
aae, the farmer gets the use of the
money and runs no risk of loss by death
from accident or disease.

Hen houses and nest boxes should he
thoroughly cleansvd ai d whitewashed
three or lour times during the season,
and a sprinkling of lime is
a great preventive against the croup.

Volcanoes In the Moon.

It has long been a mooted point
whether active volcanoes still exists in
the moon. In 1767 Sir William Her-sch- el

announced that he had observed
three volcanoes in actual operation in
different parts of the moon, the diame-

ter of the principal crater being about
three miles. Other observers have de-

scribed sinrlar phenomena, but the
prevailing opinion among astronomers
at the present time is against the exis-
tence of active lunar volcanoes. In
May, of last year, however, Dr. II. J.
Klein, of Koln, while examining the
moon, noticed a great black crater on
the Mare Vapornm, a little to the
Xorthwest of the well-kno- crater
Hyginus. He describes it as being
nearly as large as Hyginus, or about
three miles in diameter, as being full
of shadow, and as forming a conspicous
object on the dark gray Mare Vapo- -

rum. Having frequently observed this
region during the last twelve years Dr.
Klein felt certain that no such crater
existed there at the time ot his previous
examinations. He communicated bis
observations to Dr. Schmidt, Athens,
the veteran selenographer, who assured
him that this crater was absent from
all his numerous drawings of this part
of the lunar surface: neither is it shown
by Schroter, Lohrmann, nor Madler.
Last April Dr. Klein made his discov
eries known generally, and they seem
to have been confirmed by other observ-
ers. The Mare Vaporum, in which the
new crater is situated, lies close to the
centre of the visible surface of the
moon, so that objects in this region are
very slightly aflected by the lunar
librations. It is also a part of the moon
which has been most carefully studied
by eminent seleuographers. Had this
new crater of Dr. Klein's appeared in a
less well-know- n region, much doubt
would have been felt as to whether It
previously exited or not.

A Gloom T tj ate r the Mind, a dull headache.
a waul ol energy, a discos. lion to mairiilfy
every V1L a sense of weartuess. and a ulsin- -
clitta'lon to motion, are some of the symptoms
whl. n ndlcate a derangement of the Liver or
Bilious Si 8' em. weedy relief from so mbera--
ble a c edition can be obian.ed by resorting at
once to Dr. 1). Jayns's Sanative Puis.

- SCIENTIFIC.

The Electric Light One of Philadel
phia's largest cirpet man n factories has
recently put in tne electrlo light to il-

luminate iu floors, and the device is a
oompiote success. Itconsists of a Brush
dynamo-electr- ic macalneof la.uuocanu le
power, arranged to give four separate
currents, each running an electric
lamp of 3,000 candle power. Two ol
the lamps were placed on the third
floor, and two on the fourth floor of the
immense building, and when the engine
was started up the machine started at
the same time, and without the slightest
manual interference the lamps dashed
out their light In all its magnificence.
I he effect was most brilliant. I he
rooms were flooded with a pure white
light like the light of the sun, and it
streamed out at all the windows, illu
minating bouses and streets for a long
distance in every direction. The light
was very uniform and steady, free from
the flickering, and considering the
enormous illuminating power, the light
was unexpectedly soft and endurable
to the eyes. Estimates wero made as
to the amount that the light furnished
by this apparatus would cost if used by
the carpet company as it was used on
this occasion, and it was ascertained
that the total cost of the whole light
from the four lamps, including the
items of consumption of carbon in the
lamps, interest in the investment, and
wear and tear would not exceed thirty
cents an hour. The light produced
was photometrically equal to 800 gas
burners, burning five leet ot gas per
hour each. Ihis amount or gas would
cost f 8 per hour.

An unprecedented occurrence has sur
prised tne people of St. John's, N. F.
the capture ot a grampus twenty-liv- e

feet four inches long and fifteen leet In
girth. The grampus is sometimes seen
in small herds in the British seas bui
rarely outside of the Arctic waters. It
Is notolten captured though it is re
corded that one was taen in the
Thames in 1739, two others being cap--
turned In I n2, another Iu l,Ji and
auolher at Lynn 1829. It is a voracious
aud warlike creature, devouring mi
mense quantities of cod. herring, hall
but and skate. It attacks porpoises aud
dolphins aud makes tierce war on seals.
It is said that a small herd of them fre
quently attack a true whale, tearing
huge mouthfuls of its flesh with their
powerful teeth, like so many uiHstin
around a wild bull, and covering it
with blood aud wounds, till the great
giant of the deep succumbs to its more
agile foes.

At a recent meeting of the Manchester
Geological bociety, Mr. A. Sutherland
recouime uded a new method lor tiring
shots in mines. He has discovered that
cotton wool will burn after having been
immersed in a saturated solution of
chloride of potassium, and that the
ignition can be made more lasting and
vehement by the admixture of sugar,
the preparation giving the best results
being three of chloride of potassium
and one of crystallized sugar. This
preparation does not ignite spon
taueously, and requires sulphuric acid
to eflect its ignition. Ihis is applied
by means of an apparatus, oerated
upon from a distance by a cord, and
having cylinders containing sufficient
acid to fire 100 shots. By this method
Mr. Sutherland claims that the danger
attendant upon the ordinary method of
bring shots cau be removed.

A Connecticut inventor has devised a
saiety lamp lor railroad cars. A kero-
sene lamp is placed outside the car at
one end, throwing its light by a re
flector Into a tube a Toot and a hair in
diameter, which runs alongside of the
ventilating deck. At intervals the tube
is "tapped"' for light, a system of re-

flectors distributing the light through
the interior of the car. Au attachment
is provided which extinguishes the
light the instant the lamp is off its
balance, so that in the event of an acci-
dent no tear of fire need be appre-
hended. The tube conducts the light
so admirably that fine print can be
read at a distance of lorty feet from the
lamp.

A Californium Wheat Farm, The
largest farmer in that State is Dr. Glei n
of C'olui--i county. He lartns 20,000
acres. He sold his last years wheat
crop for more than $000,000. His farms
are constantly being improved by fenc
ing the erection of good, eriiianeiii
buildings, etc., and his stock of farm
ing machinery is extensive aud com
plete.

In the latest revision of his chemical
and geological essays, Dr. Sterry Hunt
reiterates his conclusion that the
warmer climates of early geological
periods were due not to differences or
variations in the earth's surface, so
much as to the greater volume of the
atmosphere in those ages aud its differ
ent chemical constitution.

ntcherine is a new stimulant much
used by the natives of Australia as a
substitute for tobacco. They both chew
aud smoke it.

A Wolverine Goblin.

Quite a sensation has been created on
the Chicago and Lake Huron Railroad,
near Olivet, in conseqneuce of a singu-
lar apparition which has made its ap.
peara-ic- in that vicinity. The follow-
ing account of the singular phenomenon
is given by a reliable party : "A spook
came out of a wood pile a few nights
since, and stopped the eastward bound
train. It is described as a human form
robed in snowy white, and appeartd on
the track a few rods iu advance of the
engine. The engineer blew the whis
tle, but the mysterious form refused to
yield the track. The train was stopped,
and a party went ahead to reconnoitcr,
when the strange personage retired,
and when they retreated would follow
them. To all questions that were asked
it gave no response. They ordered it ofl
the track and it refused to budge, when
they fired several bullet" through its
heart, but instead of crying out it
danced a horpipe on the rail and seemed
to delight at their discomfiture. Fin-
ally the engineer mounted his engine
aud puiled the throttle, and, just as the
engine was about to make mince meat
of the stranger, it disappeared in the
air. The news soon spread in the vi-

cinity, and the next night farmers and
trackmen went to the spot, and behold,
the stranger confronted them. They
set dogs on it who seemed to be grap-
pling with the object, but no blood was
found. The men, armed to the teeth,
went boldly forward, but it retreated,
and when they receded it would follow
to a given point. A party out-flank-

it, and ca.ne up in its rear, resolved to
capture it and solve the mystery, but it
vanished heavenward. ot being sat-
isfied, the party went to the spot the
next day, when, to their horror, an old
man, robed in Mack, came out of the
woodpile and took his wonted position
on the track, as if to dispute their pas
sage, his long silvery locks and snow-whit- e

beard flowing in the breeze. To
all questions he made no reply. Dogs
were called into requisition again, but
were of no avail. He wore a death-lik- e

smile throughout, and retreated at their
advance, as before, and on being sur
rounded again vanished heavenward.
The country thereabouts is all excite-
ment. The question is, has some old
roan been murdered and buried there?
And is this his apparition? Certainly
it is not flesh and blood. Scores of vis-

itors from other counties have been
there and taken observations, and all
have gone away my stilled. At last ac-

counts no light bad been gained from
the strange apparition."

- B0ME3TIC.

to Mau Good Ficeles. Many
housekeepers are now putting up
pickles for winter use. There is nothing
so annoying or unpleasant to the thrifty
housewife as to-- And, on inspecting ner
pickle j irs, instead of good, firm green
pickles, that she has for ber labor a soft
mass of tasteless, insipid stuff, nnflt for
the table, rendered so most likely from
the use of impure vinegar containing
acids or other deleterious ingredients.
Following is a recipe taken from a re-
liable agricultural journal which has
been tried and found correct by an old
housewife of many years experience:
"Four boiling salt water over the
pickles, using a nandful ol salt to one
gallon of water; let them stand over
night, then drain them thoroughly
and cover them entirely with cider or
wine vinegar; let them stand a few
days, then scald the vinegar, pour it off
and cover them again with tresh vinegar
cold; spice to taste ; a small piece of
alum may be added to Improve the
color; keep your pickle jar well covered,
and you will have flue and crisp pickies
for years."

Xature's r. em eut. x'eopie who,
without knowing that they we're apply-
ing nature's remedy, have drawn in
their breath hard when they have cut a
ringer or barked a shin on a coal scuttle,
will be pleased to learn that they have
employed respiratory analgesia in its
simplest form. If any man will draw
breath deeply and quivkly for the space
ol throe minutes or less, he will thereby
lose acute sensibility to pain, so that lie
can endure a minor surgical oiiera- -
tion without inconvenience. Eminent
surgeons have found the process of
great advantage not only, when u--

alone, but when anrv.theiics also were
employed, in which latter case the
quality ol the drug to be used Is greatly
diminished.

Rice Cheese Caees. Take half a
pound of finely silted ground rice.
quarter of a pound of fresh butter
beaten to a cream, and three eggs; the
egitf and sujr.tr must be weil beaten
together; mix all together and flavor
with a small blade of mace, finely
pounded, and the peel of two lemons
r untied on sugAr. The quicker this is
made, the lighter the cheese cakes will
be; the batter should be poured iuto
little tartlet tins, not quite lull, aud
bake in a brisk oven. Serve them cold.

How to Choose Lambs. To choose
dressed lambs, first examine the fat on
the back and then that of the kidneys,
both of which should be white, hard.
and of the same color. Lambs are
tender creatures. Rough handling,
cold, stormy weather, being kept with
out food, long driven, produce a fever-
ish state, which causes the flesh and
fat to be veiny and of a dark red color,
and also renders it dry, tough aud
tasteless.

Raising Docuh. Dough is placed
beiore the lire or in a warm place

ttie heat increases the fermenta
tion, and because it expands the gas
confined in the little bladders, in con
sequence of which the bladders are en
larged and the dough becomes lighter
and more porous. II the dough becomes
cold the air in the bladders condenses.
the paste falls and the bread becomes
close and heavy.

Good por Hard Dkineers. It has
been discovered that beef tea serves to
check tliirs: better than stronger stimu-
lants after excessive indulgence in
liquor, and it is now prescribed in at-

tacks of delirium tremens. The teals
readily prepared from the beef extract.
Its beneficial effects in these cases are
chiefly due to the readiness with which
it is digested when other ailment would
be refused.

For CHOf.EkA Ikeanium. The whites
of two eggs well beaten ; then mix with
pure water (we melt ice) add one table-spoouf- ul

of orange flower water aud a
little sugar, (as much is apt to make the
bowels worse,) give a tablespoonful
every hour, it will cure the worst
cases of choiera infantum, the egg coat-
ing the bowels and healing them.

Tomato Syrcp. Express the juice of
tomatoes, add one pound of sugar to
each quart of juice and bottle. In a
lew weeks it will have the appearance
and flavor of pure wine. Mixed with
water it is a delightful drink for the
sick, as it retains all the well known
properties of the fruit-- It will keep lor
years.

XrMERors loreigu governments, as
Russia, Cuba, Siain, Japan, Ac, Ac,
have adopted the fair banks standard
Scales for government use, and In the
last four years oulv, our own govern
rnent, in the Fostotlice Department, the
War Department aud Treasury Depart
ment, have bought over 11,000 of tliein

Xew Kettle . 'lo remove Iron taste
Irom new aeuies, boil a handlul of hay
in them and repeat the process if neces
sary. Hay water is a great sweetener
ol tin, wooden and iron ware. In Irish
dairies everything used for milk Is
scalded with bay water.

Salicylic acid ca: not safely be used
as a tooth wash. It is injurious to the
teeth.

A new treatment lor chronic diarrhea
consists ot injections of cold water.

Weird Scene at the Alhambrm.

In the evening we attended a gypsy
concert given in a casino in the gardens.
There were two rooms, around one of
which was seated the audience, and in
the other, and just without the door,
were the gypsies. At their head was
the chief or king, an "honored citizen of
Granada," aud one of the best guitar
players in Spain. To his accompani
ment a chorus of six young girls sing
their own wild, weird, peculiar melo-
dies, keeping time with castanets, or
clapping of hands or stamping of feet.
There is no other music like it unless it
be possibly the strange Arabic strains
so dreamily Oriental aud harmoniously
discordant. There is a fascination al-

most irresistible, and one has a sensa
tion of surging blood and throbbing
pulse which is heightened by the pecu-
liar tone of voice in which this wild,
unnatural music !s sung. The melodies
and words are in a measure Improvised
and antiphonal, and remind one of what
Shelly calls "profuse strains of unpre-
meditated art." Lord Byron, in one of
his letters, says of these native Spanish
melodies, "I have heard many of them;
some of them are quite beautiful."
Three of the younger girls of the com-
pany were strikingly handsome real
picturesque gypsy types and in their
blue-bla- ck hair, which was plaited about
the head, the red Andalusian roses
were clustered - with careless grace
not fattened in with pins, but clinging
there of their own sweet will I The
women were dressed in calicoes and
muslins, not exactly in strict Andalu-
sian or gypsy costume, except that all
wore the familiar short jacket, gener
ally embroidered. There were two
youths, whose attire was marked by the
round hat, sash and knee-breeche-s.

Then they danced, sometimes altogether
around the room, addressing each of
the spectators with an indistinguishable
word; sometloias the boy with one or
two of the girls, when the movement
was almost entirely a swaying of the
body from the hips, while the feet kept
time on the same spot on the floor, and
in this there Is the same indescribable
excitement and infatuation as In the
music.

HUMOROUS

rcxiLS op the i elbphonb. The tele
phone may prove a dangerous matter
for some folks. One of our leading
merchants, whose hme is not a thousand
miles from Brooklyn, N. Y., and-wh- oc-

casionally luxuriates In his leisure hours
in mechanical and philosophical ex
periments, put up the other day an ex
cellent telephone at his residence, con
necting the parlor with the rear oi tne
house. On a certain evening, while he
was at work at one end or the Instru
ment, there were a couple of young
bucks being entertained In the parlor
by the vouug ladies of the family, and
one of them, whose wish may have been
rather to the thought, spoke just ior
the fun of the thing, of course at the
instrument. The quiet old gentleman
received at his end of the wire this com-
plimentary message: "Old Mr. Watkins,
isn't it most time you went to bed?"
The young sauce-bo-x in the parlor
nearly jumped from the floor at the
reply that came back: "Ttt,Sir; and
quite time you went hvitne, young man!"

This base libel comes from the Xorrls-tow-n

(Pa,,) Herald: "A man who fainted
at a camp meeting was sadly disap-
pointed. He expected that a dozen men
would rush up, pull whiskey flasks out
of their pockets aud give huu a drink to
revive him. The flasks were forth-
coming, but they didn't contain enough
liquor to moisten his lips. He fainted
too late in the day."

A heart-broee- n parent writes to The
ManhaUu.wn Times: "Our daughter's
name was Suzen, mothe'Called her Sue
aud I culled her Betzie, but she was a
good girl, five feet eight inches high,
aud was fat, she never married, and
was sixteen years old, she died and was
taken sick about two weeks ago; my
heart is broken and mother feels bad ;
give her a good write up."

King Leopold of Belgium, who was
proverbially stingy, gave a banner to a
Brusst Is society, in his speech at the
presentation the King expressed the
hope that the standard-beare- r was not
fitigunl by the weight. O.i! no, sire,"
repli-- the Belgian, thinking to say
something polite, "everybody knows
that your majesty's presents are never
heavy."

Darwin says a woman loses one-tent- h

of her time looking for her thimble;
but fails to state that this waste of time
and more too, is lully made up when
she goes for the rolling pin on hearing
unsteady footsteps coming through the
front gate.

Wife "Good-by- , Dick; I'm going
to church. Xow promise you won't
play the llute." Ami Sabhitarian hus-
band "Pooh! why not?" Wile
"Well, Dick, the new cook has come,
and she might be shooked, you know?"

"Yes, mamma, 1 took three lumps of
sugar out ol the cupboard," says the
little girl, contritely. "That was very
naughtly indeed, but as you have con-
fessed it, I shall forgive you. Go aud
sin no more." "Then give me the other
lump 1 only took two."

"How much was the butter, did you
say?" he asked of his landlady.
"Seventeen cents, sir." "Where on
earth have the other two gone? 1 cau
onl? smell fifteen."

"How nicelt the corn pops," said a
young man who was sitting with his
sweetheart before the fire. "Yes," she
responded, demurely, "it's got over
being green."

Ip there is one person who is more
false aud hollow than she who says
"You must come and see me again," it
is she who replies, "That you, 1 will te
pleased to."

Like beautiful jewels in brazen set-

tings are handsome features upon a lace
marred by signs of blood poisoning.
The great purifier of the blood is Dr.
Bull's Biood Mixture.

"Is TOt'R house a warm one, land-
lord?" asked a gentleman in search of
a house, "it ought to be," was the
reply, "the painte- - gave it two coats
recently.

When a young boy gets so he's
ashamed to sit on his mother's lap, look
out for something. He's probably in
business hiinsel! holding somebody
else.

Vert few girl can spank a pepper-
box as it should be spanked, and yet
they want to be married and raise
families.

The female gate-keep- er on the
national pike has been removed for ded
heading her sweetheart. She never
told her loe.

Mr. Rort has absconded frm Montreal
because he was tearfully in debt, aud no
one would let liory owe more.

Strawberry short-cak- e is so called
because it U short cf strawberries.

Xow is the time to put your hens
under bonds with a coop on.

The girl who wears a diamond ring
generally has an itchy nose.

A delicate parcel : A young lady
wrapped up in herself.

A doctor's fees : Can you call them
gains?

Good place for chiropodists Among
Ooi n-i- uien.

A Reason for Rueeess.
That wide awake paper. The Stmilay School

Tintrt. Is fast beau reeosuized as one of the
leading religious- weekliM of the country, its
marked editorial ability, and IN rapullr ln-e- r.

mui circulation bu caused The In'lrp1-itr- nt

of New York, to p:ououDce it'-tb- e best
periodical of its clam iu the world, with a sub-
scription list which only two or three of onr
religious periodicals rmn profe-- to equal."
Oue way iu which The uttiiay frtiool Time
has added so largely to its ulscnpiion l.st, is
by a plau which a.lows a new subscriber to try
the paper for three mouths at the nominal
price of twenty-liv- e cents. This plan was
adopted nearly two years a-- and so large a
proportion of these trial subscribers have re-

newed their sntw'Tiptious that the publisher
has coucluded to keep the offer opeu to any
who have not ret availed themselves of it A
pent ju'a name aud. postoflice address sent with
twenty-fiv- e cents, to John 1). Wattles, Pub-
lisher. 610 Chestnut street, I'bil&delptna. I'a.,
w ail that is necessary to secure the trial sub-
scription,

In Cnxtuet a Good, Moral Game.

One day thi- - summer we rode fifty
miles in a railway car, seated behind
four men, who were playing with those
awful playthings of the devil cards.
They played euchre until they were
tired of it. 'J hey played a little seven-- ii

p, pedro, and occasionally a trifle of
poker. We never heard a dispute.
Their burst! of merriment occasionally
at some unexpected play, repeatedly
drew our eyes from our book. They
never quarrelled, and never called
names once. When we got at our sta
tion we sat at our window and watched
a party of young aien and maidens play
croquet. In fifteen minutes we saw two
persons cheat successively. We heard
one player, who did not cheaf, ac-

cused of cheating five times. We
heard four distinct, bitter quarrels. We
heard a beautiful young girl tell two
lies, and a meek young man three, and
finally we saw the young girl throw
the mallet against the fence so hard it
frightened a horse, the other young
girl pounded her mallet so hard on the
ground that it knocked the buds off an
apple tree, they both banged into the
house at different doors, and the two
young men looked sheepish and went
off after a drink. Now wbv is this?
Isn't croquet a good, moral game?

A HUk rami for Pennsylvania.

' A movement is on foot among a num-

ber of prominent citizens having for its
object the establishment of a silk farm
about thirty miles from Fblladclph'a.
The scheme takes the form of a stock
company, which will purchase a large
tractof land, plant It with mulberry
trees and erect a building in which the
art of silk dressing and weaving is to be
taught. The promoters are sanguine
of the success of their enterprise, and
calculate that when properly developed
it will prove a valuable addition to the
productive interests of the State. A
similar movement was started about
forty years ago by one D'Hoinergue a
French refugee, and considerable en-

thusiasm was for the time engendered
upon the subject. Finally, however,
the scheme fell through, and since then
no steps have been taken to test the
question whether silk can be profitably
raised in Pennsylvania. Writing to a
citizen of Philadelphia a few days since
Commissioner of Agriculture Le Duo
said that the Government was w illing
to aid in the establishment of silk
schools or in any other practical mode
of encouraging the industry. With a
view of making a determined effort in
this direction the Agricultural Depart-
ment have procured from Japan several
millions ot silk worm egg, which,
since their arrival in this country, have
been hatched, the worms being now- -

feeding in Washington. A large dis
tribution of these worms is to be made
by the department next season, and
from year to year they intend to give
a'. 1 possible aid toward the permaueut
establishment of this important in
dustry.

"A schooner ot beer Icr five cents"
is translated by a French paper so as to
lead, "In America you can get a boat
full of beer for five cents."

When We Demoralize the Stomach
By excesses or imprudence in eating, we can-
not hupe to escape the coue piejces for auy
ureal length of time. The bkhI roimst diges-
tion must succumb to abuses of that importaiit
function, lint supposing that we have been
foolish enough to enfeeb.e the stomach, is the
damage irreparable ? liy no means. The dys-

peptic has only to do two tilings to secure his
ultimate recovery. First, be should adot an
easily dieeuMe diet. Second, he should u-- e

with rei;nlanty aud persistence ltostetter's
Stomach Bitter', the lending gastric invi.-orau- t

of the a:e. The multiform svmptoms of dys-

pepsia, and the almost luvanatily attendant
disorders, bdiousuees aud constipation, will
assuredly cease to persecute the euHerer if
the above advice is attended to. Who ti.ai has
suffered the tunnents that chronic m.Uestiou
liidicti will neglect to take advantage of a
remedy which, if the most positive evidence of
the medical profession and the public is to be
received with due credence, is an toiute
spediic for the complaint.

Ask and Te Shall Knov
If yon are sutririeutly interested to wish to

know the wondertnl enntive power rf Dr
11. melon's (iipsevs tlifi in hadca-e- s of Khen-matist-n.

enquire of Lieut. Kice. Ih:rd I'ohce
Uistnct. Philadelphia. He well knows itsmagical iutluence on members of the poll reand others. It str.kes the disease at the rootnd dnvei it from the s.stem. Sold by allLrnEgi.ui in Philadelphia. Send for circular
so J. J. Uimdail. Box 520. T. O. .Baltimore.

STtrxrox fV.) VrxDirTOB nrnrr.-- Ir. C
W. Be listmi : We lose no opportunity to re-

commend your Celery ami Chamomile P. lis to
our frieoils for Neuralgia and Sick aud Nerv
ous Headache. They a t like a charm with us.

TINSLIA it MoitTO.N.

Honfland'i German Hitters.
During the warm season the nerves become

enfeebled and the whole system debilitate J.
The stoma, h loses its power of digestion, the
hver becomes congested and siugioh. causing
eonstipauon or diarrhea, dysentery aud chol-
era morbus ; and the prevalence of more or
lees malaria at this suason engenders ague,
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of serieus im-
port. To avoid these consequences, take,
night and moraine, a lbleioouful of Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters ; it w a spleulid touic
and alterative, that will restore the appetite
and digestion, toue the nerves, regulate the
hver aud strengthen and build np the whole
system to withstand the aummer heal aud ail
its baneful influences.

KeliaMe Dry liood 11 ue.
We notice that D. F. Dewee. 1121 ('for

merly of iidS) Chestnut street Philadelphia.
ha been appointed agent for the very cele
brated Uoubie Warp black Niks, these good-ar- e

said to be alui st everlasting in wear, and
are verr clieap. Tuey vary in price from 1.25
to ii.00, but sold formerly at f ro u il to ri
per yar-1- . if you want any kiui of dry Oods,
wr.to for samples.

To CniK Dtsptrsia and Indigestion, or tr
restore to healthy those organs of the
boJy. which, by disease or have

become dibil;tati cs Schenck'a Seaweed

Tonic. A single bottle will demonstrate its
efficacy.

Enjoy Lire
What a truly beautiful world wa lirs in

Mature gives us grandeur of mountsii.s, gleu
end oceans, aud a thousand means for enjoy-
ment. We can desire no better when in ner--

feet i eailn ; but bow often do the majoiity ol
people ieei me giving .t np dishtaibued, dis
otmraged and worried out with disease, whet
were is no occasion ior lb s leeling. as every
suU.rer can aatixia. toy prool
that tireen s August Mower wul make "them a
frte fiooi disease as wl.eu born, ilyspepsu
and Liver Complaint is the direct cause ot sv.
enty-ti- v - per cent of such maladies as Bilhnus-cess- .

Indigestion. S ck Headache. Costiveut ss.
Nervous Prostration, Dimness of the Head.
Palpitauon of ihe Heart, aud ot'.er disties-ii- n,

symptoms. Ihiee doses of August Fiowei
wul prove its wonderful efT. et Sample bot- -

iica, iu ceuis. iry it.

Mr. fnenl Mierman
Says: I have frequently bought Parens: s
Khenmatic Itemcdy for friends suffering with
Rheumatism, and in etery inufnitre it worked
like magic. Sufferers with rheumatism make

note of this, and send for circular to Ht
A Beuttev. Dmggists. Washington,

L. C Sold by all dnujguit.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Tut Cet Biood PuKint"

Is Better than any Medicino.
Hrsdhrsov. Kr.. Dec. 17T.

1 have nwl H. R. Sttirn s Vegvtine. and Wee
It in it r than any uiedlrlm- - I ha.e lo
piirliyini; the, b ood. one tlle ,f Veceilnr
acctuiplt-b'- d nnue good tlua all other uieul-cint- a

I have laxen.
TmS. LYME,

lleudvison. Ky.
Vepetlne Is composed rt Roots, Bjrs ani

!! rus. It Is very p essaut to lake ; every chl.d
likes It,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

JUrST ri'ISIiISUKD,
PETTEOLL'S

Newspaper Directory

IDYEETEEBi' HA5D-E0C-

For
The rmmI rompIHe Xempapir Hlrertorj

rr patteU-HcN- l. Hpplvlric

It cnntitlnm 4i pMt with information cbcto-- n

different papers in the I nitial Srat anil
8riiih Anerirt, mi1 Comprt-trron- i liwtcof proott
tnit Kuropno toti Aitintlaaian J nria!,

Tni DiliuToiT Kill b mat. p paid, t any
addreM, fur tbe wry low price vf On lwl.r.
S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

37 Park Row, Xew York.

Those aunrai wo AdTemmnffii mil
confer a imvor opoa the Advertiser and the
Pablianer by statins; that they saw tne Mer-tlsomo- at

lw this Kinrami iwmralas: the paoert

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

FOZl ATiTh t
TVJr'Jbj

sis cenu. PHILADELPHIA

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Chrnnest Toy Tjwntem w Best Stercoptlco- -

iv.r7.vjr-SLr-vin- :i;

Great Needham I THEO. J. HAKBACH
Musical Marvel.) o"J tuuert Si.,i uiun.,i'.

PAKIS EXPOSiriOX SLIDES.

THE NEEDHAM

MUSICAL

WONDER.
n.osFP.

It sow,--- a msehsnlMB of marvrlniM laipll.'itr,
miuinne but lh- - int- - l h sn'pu-l- l

l erll-- f willvnt limitation,
of tlio P.T, PKa.-LN- T

"J 1
TUK'V 3 HARIMfF. Onrl

MOW FILukUT S- t- FuiLdrlphL, Pa.

TELESCOPES,
Opor Gla-- a, Thnworntrrw. Pp Barom-

eter. pctaci-a- . and Ola- -

AT GRkATLY REDUCED PUICL.
11. t T. liKCIC.

AIanuftioti.r1i.tr Optlolaiw,
921 ClltSTNlT ST., PUILA.

II it) trte. pric ratal. rw ot US pajftw mailed t- -

an aUtireoaw Uu rci.t f titr nbajup.

l.M tIll.IMli:i Is is.

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
MannEacturers cf Spjctt

613 SA-o- n SI tret, Philadelphia.
Illustrated Price List sent to the trade

on ar;lii-atiun- .

GEESE FEATHERS.
K-t- n flrl. I

p. -r ?.. n- I n hnlk. "t - iif in l'Ho,K4Krw .ml KH. trJ--.li.- .r. Ilttal. uJ
'aliM-ls-a- f .. Uaira wirr i -- ilj I I'Mi-- ., pr.u bina 13, (.out rtJlmd K t iltltt il if".. r,u.

STERMBERGER'S
01.1 Rel I.U an.l R M n rwp.it,

ill onh aeeoad at-- Philad'a.

BLlTGHLBTu PUMPS

Ar ma1 t "nit rifm r wHs of any dVprh, from
li to 75 lttt, iihT pUin ur linol with irUtamzt il

iron, or drawn tulm copper. in
wtdck a r.impl-- tf aMrtnini in iir. length ami pri-- .

fr.n thvcti-u- to 1h IMmST PK K I H'T and I H

tltLI PIMP THAT CAS bfc MADE. Onr
nianntNrtnrinat fvil!?i- - n:M- - t fnnn-- h th t

pnnp AT PKD r BI T LITTLK A B E SK'OND
AND THIKD KATi: MM'DS. U Bt-- bQiltrf pomp.

f that th-- i hate 31 V IttADt M KK AM' NAM K.

II n't ;tl in your town. jnr oH-- t an alwy
Uj hilM without ftt fJ MARKET
Ur fruiu 'ifth wtrrt. innth niUe, Philadelphia.

C. G. BLATCHLEY .

Mann tacturer.
iEtSH

ftFEl I At. C.IKD.
PrRINO TUB !l'.HMER VACATION

nt mid) Sptvmter t. th M nan h to
riKvthruvr..f ADMISSION a f ollows:

All l.TM .... If. t FT.(lULUKKX.. A a LA I V.
Tnd-- r ! th- - clti7ns, ni th

CiitiifvDoi rrn. aof ipuia, am niino tea
iluriHif th jt:ii w.ttiir, an of mjof-111- 4

the mat atira tiwui ! tbe ..lnbti n.
LXri'R.-JOX- !, SCHOULS and PD'NDJ PARTIES
will fcw forrimd wiib cool rounia nl tabU accutm-ni'"'A'-

i.p f.r luitHi n.
KMllBITSof tnfrv darrlptlon, with MarMnMT

In M t.'.t t ' fr witl. Mmi, an.l ottitr at- -

iTrtle .nrlinluw X iftT IK'UTT.
rrHl I iiivM .'Uyer.aiiii Jlr. TilbU.C. K N At I ' .
to ettft rat-- Organist, no will pnform vary
aiiarnuoa.

OPtl EVERT DT.
tww rare fotJOMPCUND OXYGEN?

1. Ui trr '. iT ?, mad 1
hr tiiir Ii-- tZTtf

REMARKABLE ConES fJsVronglt endorsed
y. 1'. s a h t urn. i.o.t Mostuomeb biMfcix, ant

th-- ni ho h ..v iin1 th'A TratninL
CrtJT rDCn fii pp J with many
Wkil I I I) LCI te t'Hjon:' to m
nr.. ira. biAJaJaurr A Pauui.llUGirmrrl M.PbiiA

rpntrM Tlr ? Cnrn. ptnr'e
Parrfl. Imm lis up. I unt e Brr L Inm S l.im
ii:. linits. I. ill-- sn! Tisiols o mit approved
Knirllsli and .Mm rican makf. Paper and Braa
-- liHiN, ;ls. 1 ai. en. Prices ou uppilcallou.
L b ral dtvoum.s to dealers.

K. c. mi s a,
m MARKET ST., PIiilaMplih.
TM hanh iwili nt ZndorttnrntT. Puna.

DB. MARCH g 1 I 4
la thu aw volanw tha Ppa'ar Author f terrr Vsnp

rw TUB Bibls portrart u m aai thrill. l fore anatnqaatrraT.ntatW Satr! Trata. aa-- t aridatrfxh triroo
tarn pattvw and mall iatf f ib M.rio of th Hio.xaao will 1t.I ti Kh Iu tHni.u. rlcw

in mnjW. r aaucl LaTa arm, aai he bi ).! ia. Ui bw
ra iha airku T'rwt .Ww. t iritiar .
Air4, J. & XcCO&DY CO, Philadelphia. Pa,

a II

rlAOIC I.AM FRM KIJDFA
L J. MiKrT.ntfl tintar fti . Ft)!' a.

r asavaalaaa a MBeir ' ;:.tu m

ItsSMsONSIYALLED!
'rvalantW ratuffw. ltaMm-- .. 14 n tu
a ItnaHtw aia. aw

.M'fa XEW .! IUPKOVRD STlltMH,M H'U P. KLt'It iKIj AN Jiit I dimiI for
h. tit mmt t hornirh tfn f and ao

ct'MTt'oft ..f Torn And intrmiivntl mll.aLtt. WALKER. 1113 l hmui ... Pat lad a.

HUKY & (JllKlST.
Ha. ISI !. THIRD UTRi W7T. Philadelphia.

Bail-r- 'a Par K.. from (19 to f .
t.pprr Insiillrd. fr.m ijtu l

W ID.. ..!.
sad for fall srics llat.

utcra rnRin.

LANDRETBS SEEDS
IRK THE BFWT.

I. HVIlKtTH A
l AKtMaalh SI ITII Phiiaarlahla.

Sw einioo . Cafaiotfu nw rady, givtu (rvatly

a . r ii i c uiiLTrn rriti Tnrnucnio n nn ill; run inc.
TPictoriali. HISTORYoftdeWORLD

Rmbraina tntl ant anthvnrte aro.iinu t -n

nation ut ancirnt ami ttnva. and inclndina a
hiwtorv of thn n and tall d th yirr-- k nd Komaa
limairfi.tfa rmvt la of thf aatiouaof ni'iufrii KuroD.
th middl th crnwul-vi- . tlir ff ial yt-in-, th
r iornitutD, theiouery aai aeuiutfiK ii om aiWorld, rtc.ftr.It contNiiM t72 flna Mwortral nirratn-- r and 1MB

turf doul'It roknm paxa. and ( t ti nvtt ront pi te-
ll i --tor r uf tha Ht.rld vr aubitwlil. It KflU at
itfht. 8nd lr -- prinv-n i and ftr to

Airrnta, and ar why it mim f tr han any other
bouk. Addma, NATIONAL Pl'ltLlMlIN'i; 0.,

rntia ipnta. ra
' jfc. lu cii i i: i. iu a f ut liuprtr
1 Lar-- t t owpanw Annca --atapt
rtlclv etr'-b- trad- - f inoally

Afnfa w an-- it whr rwt insiwc-
aivnt d n't a wtv t im- for circnUr

KUO T H It L La. 41 Vracy At. A. I. P.O. BoxIXT.

IT COSTSHOTHING!
T. try sar oreads, as ws smd abs lo any address s
tn 6r tn.l. and refund frtshc if i ot su cbaaed.
s.hd W4inal c. IS ops, S rts.1JII,l.', 71 Tsars' wrrntT.

Piract fruai ta factor.
Alleeer, Bowlby & Co.,
Calais wasulliUIuM.asw Jsnsr.

R. R. R.
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER ASTD AGUE,

CIRK-- AXO mVU l'El) BT

Radway's Ready Relief.

BIIECMATISM, XEURALGIA,
DIPHTHERIA, INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT
BREATHING,

KIXIETED I A FEW M1MTH BT

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
Looseness. D1srrhr. Cnolera orpnia.

fOi dlst narife iroiu Hie bueis are slopped in
Mt eea or tweDtv minutes by lalut; l a.laiiKeadv Keilei. No eontr-stu- or lntl imuiaiiuo,
no weakness nr lasall-d- mill follow tua ue a
UwK.lL KeUef.

Aches and Fains.
Ft heartiehe, wherher slole or nervons. rien.

m:itlsin. luuibaro. pulns and wakrt;, :n
back, plu-l.- r .Mneys. pains around ilie liver,
pleurl-y- . nl lue Ji.ln s. pulns Id ins
b.iwei. hesrtburu and puKs nl aii tm.ts. Hii.
way's Ready helief will affo:d Ininn-ilui- eae
andllscuutlnu.il ue for a few iljjs eCecta
permnneui cure. Prl je fiu cent

Dr.

Perfeetlv tasteless, eieiranily coared, tnr th
cure nr nil dls rdrrs of tiie sti)m.u-li- . liver. brj.
el-- , kl'lneys. M:ulder. a rvuos ula-e!t- , h

Ci.nvlpatlon. md u. dvsppsla. bit
h'isne-s- . b.lmus li.Il iniiuatii.n nf

pils and all drancemen suf Ihe internal
vi- - er- - W'arrant' d to effect a cure.
Price cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

lie Great Ecoi Purifier,

FOR TIIE CURE OF CHRONIC DI.
SEASE, SCROFULA OR SYPH-

ILITIC, HEREDITARY OR
C O N T AGIOL'S,

be rr sf.atfd in thk
LUNG" OR STOMACH, SKIN 0B

fcoNES. FLESH OR NERVES,
COKRUrilNli THE SOL-

IDS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

cnronir itaeumsnsm, wroraia. O'aEd'ilar
Pwelllnir, Hacking Dry l otiiih, ancerous

frypbllillc I'i'DipLiliil.'s BieeiliCK ol tl.s
Lui-s- , PNrep-l-a. Wnier Brash. Tic Dolofni,
W uite wc llluir, TumoM. I kers. Skin aiid bip
Dl eases. Mercurial leuiaie loiu- -

taints. Gout, Dropsy, ealthoeam, Brcocaitis
ocaumptlon.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Sot only 1"es tht Sarssparflllan Reolvnt ex.

eel all r. ni. dial tmu lb ibe cur- - of i iiron.e,
fTofilc'is. t ( ai d Akin Dua&ta,
but It la Hie only positive cure lor

Kidney &. Bladder Complaints,
rrlmry and Wninb IMspjws, GraTai. pfaVtf
lry'Py, ait ppaire of atT. lL.cotitltt:ioe !

Irii.t. Bntrht llsa.-e-. Albun.lLuna, aiitl in ail
caiM-- s Ure tlie-- r ar bricv-;u- s. rtpsT-- or fti
waier is Lb ck. cloudy, n.lzm iib su'st no--

like lh? white 01 an eir, or l rcadw like wui
eiiLc. or (hr is a dari, bilh iw ap, tr-

ance and white lue-du-t lrp- - tiud wl-- q

tbre Is a pn klny. bumtriaT snsitl'-- wb a
patnfc wate-r- . ni pain n Hit siuallof tiir b- - k
and ai(-- tbe loma. Mld ij drutfLsU. rhH S,

i& lXi-LA-

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH

Cl'RED BT

Dr.Radvay's Remedies.

HAVE HAD AN OVARIAN TUMOR
IN TH E OVARI ES AN D BOW-

ELS FOR OVER TEN
YEARS.

awn Assoa. Dec. XT,

Pa Piwav : Tnat dlhers i.ay be beuetltted
I nialc- - Ihis statement :

1 have h:l an tn:in Tniror In thnvar:rs
and buels for ten ars I tried 'h liest p

oi Ihis p e and otliei wltin-ii- t at.y
lirnerit. It is glowing w.'h uili rap'dlt tin:
I e- uld mH have nv,i inn. u lni:er A mend of
n lne lm!u--- l me to lr hm. ('sRcuimI. I
tad m nmi h fai h I tliein. but nnally. arte.
mu to rteli er.ai-.n- . I tri.d 'In ni

I teei perfretly w. II. and my berMs Ml of
ST.itnul Inrthls heip in niv dtepaftl

Tovou.slr and jrnnr wnnrtetrui m ill. i e,
I le l d. erly lnd. M. d and my prnjer isti st It
m.iy le s murb a io otb is t It b.is
been to me. Mcnedi Mks. K. t . Bmsiss.

Mrs. Bii.bins.h.. ni Itesihe aKiveceit.il.
is Ihe pers"n ! rmbom 1 reijue-te.- l yiu losei.d
n ediciiie In June. l;a. li e metlliines ae
Mat-- were b. unlit of me, with tiie exrepUou of

Lt w.is sent to her by you. I may say "ut
ber statement Is c met nil bout a qualiu-atlua-

.

(Si.n.ai L L KiH.
Drttirifisl an I Chem'st. Ann Arl;or Ml B.

This may ce my tr at Jlis Bil.hins.whoniakes
tbe alx'Veeeri inr ite. Is a: d ba been fur mai.y
years well known t us. and ihe tai-t- s tbeivin
stated are un.ouhtedlv and nndeniai ly corret--

A'.y one who knows Mrs. Bibb.na will beUevs
ber atatrm nt. )

hi!J D rn iu, Mr B Pokb.
MlKTlOCKKlt, jL.b.fOSB.

Dr. RADWAY & CO.,

3S WAKRE?t STREET. . T.

DITS0.M L CO S

MUSICAL RECORD,
A Kew Meal WeeHt Fajsr,

Th firat ambf to appear Seprembr 7.

Tt w!lt qnHor t hm fhliroriaJ manaxnint f
Mr. wW. H 1LAKKK. and wili i a tm aa m
Sm pa(r. ita frjiinl appjranrw nDl mil u
gi in latt nfi from ml pan of fb c"inir
aud f ih- - irM, with rfT - "f t nntiii. H 'c
chU. . ait-- w lb brnbt. r. m

irntl uo alt auijrcia prtaiuiD u ui it
cal pcwareaa.

Ditson & Co s Musical Record

will H an loiparf ia) ppr. Th Urm pahli-- h for 'l
ohii . aiHt havfv lo fa-- on at fh

prn f aothvr. All rnnwir a hra mini maif U
aniaf-iir- a ar ioTirM ( itpp rt thia. whit b i t a
awial an. tneir ptper.aa! w atMMl on all hi:t

riiim iinuawi luiortaatwa ia their rpweii
Irwia.

nlMripti'f prr, 9 wr yar in adra-ir- . N

fr I'r in nnn fur lit of ub rb'r M

lUa TUr HiialrfMl Puca ot Nam year c a
W td fXf ha wita paper havtug special oispi:J

datartiniiia.
ct'pi'w arnt fra on mppllcarton.

ttnbarriba Mw and cal two valra amnbara.

Oliver Ditson & Co.9 Boston.

PIANO A m.TtKr battle hianpr1CM. WarnRQ
aaiaaaa. th BiutiOaxlMtR r - wd Mod-
li.a --atM; cm . IT; thair iank br k"u;
Cttiupleta runt atvl tiefmat of lha ramy . (rmrni

3a Hatty'l lalMt X papar fr fuii roplr
iw.it fraa. bnvinc PI A No or OKCvAN rrtBiyltc t calfbrar! fiaiio anJ
Orjtan. b auti tti lnriuttJtp.' IhallfOffa coaipari-n- '

Kivala ara of mr anccaaa. Mmm
I.Maa l America! CuauavBcvd a fe art

owitboaraoil tr:atl aaow 92J0D0naualiy. Leaat prrCa av-- r ivPa; ttr'DC l( ja'o-l
P 3T; laM'pCbnrch Organi. .14. Trm-i-i--W

A R om b ncatnanow rratlr. AMrraa WAR

European & Australian Newspapers.

A complete list In

Pettengill's newspaper Directory
VOX. 1878.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
So. 701 Chestnut Hmt, Phlladslphlav Fa.


